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SITTATIOXSwytnu. .

WANTED , situation by experienced lady
Btonograplier. beat reforcnces. N 15. Bee.

A-MWJ1 11 *

WAXTHU-JIAMJ IIISLI * .

WANTED , we hnvo stonily work for n few
good hustlers of Rood habits nml nppear-
nnoc.

-
. C. V. Adams Co. , IfilJ Howard St.-

U
.

222

TAILORS , attend Dyhr'si cutting scliool.
SIR So. 13th St. B223-

'ANTKl>| nll who Intend to lenrn the
burlier trade to correspond with us ; wo
have an eye-opener for you ; write for free
( .ntnlngup & particulars. St. Louts Harbor
Collfgo of Omulm , cor. Dodge & 14th sts.

11-371 F9

WANTED , organizers for ono of the best
fr.atenwl orders In existence ; none bJt
moil who can produce results nnd cnn glvo
the best of reference need apply. Addrcas-
L 2ft , I5eo. B-M400 Fll

{SOLICITORS for fraternal society ; better
contracts to agents than others cnn plve.
L B , Dee. B-720 F19-

ZIRIOHT , active mon , used to good pay, to
sell fine sals of books on Installment. W.-
A.

.

. lllxenb.iiiRh & Co. , room 14. Ware blk.
BM9S7F27-

&ALESMHN for cigars , $125 month nnd oxP-

OIIHCH
-

; old firm ; experience unnecessary ;

inducement !* to ciiRtomcrs. C. C. Bishop
& Co. , 81. Louts , Mo. B-M216

SALESMEN wanted to net permanently
HcllliiK early varieties of fruit trees : write
for full particulars ; wanes paid weekly.-
.Address

.
. the Western Nursery Co. , Law¬

rence. Kan. B-M335 13 *

JIOO.M WILL start you In business good for
12000.00 th llrst year ; in In Iowa and 7 In-

Xobraska arc earning It now. For proof
o' tills write or call. Neb. Oxydonor &
3'annxora Co. , 412 Board of Trade Bldg. ,
Onniha , Neb. B M9C2 10

SALESMEN to sell specialties : flna
. ldo lines : J5 a day ; used by all mer-
chants.

¬

. Model Mfff. Co. , box B , South
Bend. Ind. B M403 MS'

WANTED , men In your vicinity to come
and learn barber trade ; we furnish posi-
tions

¬

In ynlir town -when competent ; 15.00
weekly , or locations to do business on our
capital ; busy season this spring ; two
months completes ; write today. Moler-
Unrbcr School , Chicago. I ) MI90 f-

lVANTED

*

, llrst class clothing salesmen for
Nebraska , Iowa , Missouri and -Kansas ;

must have good trade ; will pay first class
salary to good men ; references required.
Address H.'Conn & Son , 1D6-8 Jlnrkot St. ,

Chicago. B 115 11 *

GOVERNMENT positions. Don't prepare
for any civil service examination without
seeing our Illustrated catalogue of Infor-
mation

¬

; sent free. Columbian Correspond-
ence

¬

College , Washington. D. C-
.B

.

M442 9 *

FINE modern residence property In city
Omaha to exchange for general merchan-
dise.

¬

. J. 11. , box 475 , Omaha. B M529 9*

SALESMEN wanted , J1X to $150 month.
Call Room 77 , Windsor hotel , after 5-

o'clock. . B 33G 8 *

CALUMET Baking Powder slips redeemed
by IV. A. Buck. 2510 N St. , South Omaha

H--5I1 1-

1toWANTED , young man do light work
for tuition Boyle's school , Bee Bide.HCG4

"WE want at once everywhere , at home or-
to tnivel. rellablo men to keep our show
cards nnd advertising before the public
and introduce R now discovery : salary or
commission ; Jffi per month and expenses
not to exceed J'.SO per day ; apply at once
for full particulars Globe Medical Elec-
tric

¬

Co. . Buffalo , N. Y. B M5BS 9-

flKSPONSIMLK IlrnVvvants man to superb
Intend their business ; one wfth local ex-
perlcneo

-
preferred ; some ofllco work : lib-

eral
¬

solarv and oxpensesl Kline. M r. ,

Box 7S3 , Phlla. . Pa, B JI567 0"-

WAVPED KEMAI.I3 III3LF.
WANTED , good solicitors In every village

nnd Kchool district to take orders for TheWeekly Bee and Cosmopolitan ; very lib-
eral

¬

commissions ; write for particulars.
Tim Weekly Bee , Oinahn. C M820

WANTED , 100 eirls , 1524 Dodge. Tel. 876 'C M227_ __ _ _____
V'ANTED , cook and laundrass at 2037

Dodge St 6 111_
WANTED Girl for general housework. 1126

South 31st St. O-513-8 *

TALUM ETBnltlnR- Powder slips reJo-'mby W. A. Buck , 2510 N St. . South Oma-
C542

)- .

1-

1ClISJ'

_ ___
f.or Rcnernl housework , small family

2aiG Manderson St. C 6658'-

CiOOD girl for general housework. ISOfl
C'lilcago. J'C M566 11_

; FOIL HUNT IIOUSKS.-

C

.

RIC-J10l1M! ; alindcott"Kes, nl1 ° vcr cityt> to J.5 , Fidelity , 1st door, N , Y Llfc
'D225J-

IOUHES.

__
. Benewa & Co. , IDS N. 15th St-

D '
2"JG

ALWAYS moving household goods andPianos. Omaha Von & Storags Co. , 1511U
Farnam. Tul. , IKS. D227-

IIOl'SES , wtorcs. Bemls ; Paxton block
D228-

7ROOM

_
house , bath , Jll.OO ' 314 virst Natlonal Bank bldg. n-2S9

EXCELLENT 7-ropm cottage. SJTl Call-fornlii
-

street : reduced rental to choice

D-233
_
_

JlprSES for i-ent ; a Hpeclalty made of
looking after properly of non-resl lenl .

. . . 12.1 N. Y , Llfo. D 23-

4L'HOICE 9-r , hr. U-rrace , modern ea front
US So. SSth St. 30 U. S. Nafl. liank Uhlg :

D235-
SlAGCi
_
_

__
A RD'S Van and Storage , 115 N 15thTol. 1Oa.'
_

D L'3-

1HOUSES. . Chns , E. Benson , 310 Ramge bldg.
D-M461 AH-

EIQH'JMIOOM

_
house : gas , bath , barn. 2023

Reward. F , D. Wead , ICth and Douglas.
D740J-

VOUSES

___
for rent In all narts of the city

llrenium-Lovo Co. , S19 South 16th St.
D-238

_
GOOD barn. 1DOQ Cnss St.

D-SG3 *

MODERN 8-room callage. Inquire at 2152-
8t. . Mary's avo. D 517-10 *

SEVERAL. Jna. 36 u. B. Nat'i.' Bk Bidg"
D237-

SROOM

_
furnished house In exchange for

board nnd room for two. F. D. Wead.
IGth und DoUKlan. D M281 F S-

I''OR.' RENT , steam-heated llat in Davldcobldg , . oppesite city hall ; also two olllce
rooms In sai.ie building ; can offer Induce-

to
-

u physician on these
JOHN W. RpiUJlNS. im Farnam St.

D-413
_

9 LARGE furnished room lious ; all modern
ronvenlMicoH ; Blso barn. In exchange for
room jitul , board ; best residence part of-
city. . AiUlrcjs Jl 6?, Uee. D-11525 9

FOR RENT , iilcely furnlthed room
mudcratu price. 2121 Dodge. E 518 12at

I'Oll HKVr-KllllMMIISU HOOMS.

THREE nice rooms , houscKrtplnK. 1112 So.
llth St. E_ i-

ROOMS. . ISM Capitol""ave ! E-M3V4 9

JIOOM8. modern. SJ50 Harney.

nnNT rwnsisiiisnC-

ontinued.( .)

FURNISHED rooms ; housekeeping ; $6 up.-

J62J
.

St. Mary's. E-M5I4 H

FOIl RENT , two furnlflhed rooms , with
modern eonvenlftncei , with board. 120
South Seventh street , Council Blunt.-

EM657
.

9*

FURNISHED "
*! with or without

board. ((3as , bath , furnace , hcnt ; terms
rcvisonnblo ; tine location : (24 South 20th st.-

E
.

535-S *

itno.MS ) AVI > no vim.
NICELY furnished room-i. st am heat , free

bath , Jl.EO per week and up. Klondike
hotel , 16th and Webnt r Sts , F-241

BOARD and room , JI.M up ; steam heat ,
Prague Hotel. 13th and Williams.F 21-

2UTOPIA.
"

. 1721 Davenport. F-M6M

THE CAPITOL. 1722 Capitol Avenue-
.FJI705

.

F1-

SGlencntrn , rates J1.2G to M50. 1C09 Douglas.
FM724-

A

_
VKRY deslrablo front room with al-

cove
¬

, 2nd floor. Hot water , heat , 212 S.
Seth St. F-218_

TUB BACHELORS. 2014 Farnam St. . a
large double room , suitable for man and

F M375 3

TWO nlco rooms well furnished nnd heated ;

alcove ; flrstclaB.9 hoard. 2305 Douglas.
F-4M3S6 10 *

_
ELEGANT steam heated rooms ; line table

board. 1909 Capitol avenue. F 535 13 *

FOR llF.NT-tlNFUllMSIinn HOOMS.

FOR gentleman , walking distance , near
Farnam car , modern , I 38 , Bee.

O-24J

FOR REST STORES AND OFFICES.-

3STORY

.

and basement brick store build-
Ing

-
, 1006 Farnam , 22x100. Inquire 314 First

National Bank Building. 1-244

GOOD DESK room for real estate or com-
mercial

¬

man with me. Frank Crawford ,
1503 Farnam , I M4S4 11 *

AGENTS WANTED.-

M'DONALD'S

.

extracts give satisfaction ;
agents wanted In country towns. 2418 N.
17th St. , Omaha. J 5IS33 F2l

PROFITABLE work offered agents Inevery town to secure subscriptions to the
I-aflles' Hnmo Journal and the Saturday
Evening Post. Good pay for good work.
We want ogcnts to work thoroughly and
with business system to cover each sec-
tion

¬

with our Illustrated llttlo booklets
and other advertisingmatter. . How well
some of our agents have succeeded Is
told In a little booklet we would like to
send you portraits of some of our best
aecnte , wltn the story of how they made
It pay. The Curtis Publishing Co. . Phllu-
delnhla.

-
. Pa. J MSS6 A1S *

WANTED Five good solicitors for accident
Insurance : special inducements. Address
M 50. Bee. J 32-

3STORAGE. .

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co. , 908-
910

-
Jones , general storage nnd forwarding-245-

OM. . Van & Storage , 1511% Farnam. Tel. 16Ti9
246-

A. . IJEARDSLEY will store goods 1111 Fnr-
nam.

-
. M M4S7 F13

WANTED TO BUY-

.IF

.

YOU are In need of anything- try the
'Want Columns of The Bee ; they will
bring you what you want. N 8S-

7BEOT and cheapest stoves and furniture
sold it small profits ; highest prices paid
for good goods. D. Brodkey , no S 14t-

h.N2t7
.

ANY slzo lots 2d hand furniture ; highest
price paid. Transmlsslsalppl store. 16th &
Davenport. N M5S7

SECOND hand safe for cash. 114 So. 13th-
NS72 '

HIGHEST prices nald for all kinds of
household eoods , Lewis. 10-1 S. 14th-

.N
.

M333F2S

SOLDIERS' additional scrip. McLaugh &
Swanstron , Duluth , Minnesota.

N-M354 11"

STAMP collections boug-ht , sold. Mnrt nm > n ,
404 N 16th , N 313.14 M3

WANTED to buy , 3000.00 Omaha Savings
Bank accounts for cash. Answer , giving
the amount of your account , also the low-
est

¬

price for which It can be bought. Ad-
dress

¬

N 7 , Be ofllce. N M477 9

ALL kinds of household goods , hotel ? , -etc. ,

In large or small quantities. Chicago Fur-
nlturo

-
Co. , tel , 2020 .140GS10 Dodge.-

N
.

514 m 6

WANTED To purchase peed bakery In
lively country town : state price and par¬

ticulars. Address N 19. Bee. N 559-9

FOR HALE HORSES , TVAttOXS , ETC.

IMPORTED Percheron stallions for sale or
will trade for young- draft horses. Ad-
dress

¬

box 247 , Holdrege , Neb.P.
M545 H-

KOH SAI.K KIIHXITUHB.

VISIT our new location , w'e have a com-
plete

¬
stock of second band furniture ,

stoves , etc. , cheap. J. Lewis. 104 S 14th-
.OM331

.
F2S-

FOll SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SAWDUST , hardwood , cribbing and hog
fence at lowest prices. 901 Douglas St-

Q219
HOG , poultry and lawn fences ; all wireIsbest. Wire Works. 14th and Harney-

.Q251
.

B. HAAS , Florist , 1813 Vlnton St. , Tel 77G-
plants , cut llowcrs , boqu ts , hall resi ¬

dence , wedding and grave decorations ;
orders by mall or express promptly tilled 'Q-2E2

FOR SALE ten R.I.P.A.N.S for 5 cents , atdruggists ; one glvss relief. Q 253

NEW and 2d-hand typewriters sold , rented ,
repaired : ribbons cheap. Dcright , 1116 K'm-

Q 140 F1-

2SHERWINWilllams Co. mixed paints Sher-
man

-
& McCunnell Drug Co. , 1513 Dodge St'Q-250_

COAL , hand picked Burlington egg, J400.
'Phone Harmon & Wceth Co.QM993

F10

SECOND hand safe cheap. Ill So. 13th-
.QS73

.

1000.000 BRICK for sale. J. P. Weaver. 6-

Pcurl St. , Council Bluffs , Q 861

CHEAP for cash. No , C Remington ; would
rent to good party. Address N ;o, Bee
ofllce. Q-CGV-ll *

AT GREAT sacrifice , flno upright piano ;
good us iifiw ; tone excellent. Address N
11 , Bee office. Q 489 M*

SECONDHAND sewing machines , J5.00 up ,

Nb , Cycle Co. , 15th and Harney.
' Q 110 SI4

RESTAURANT outfit for storage charges.
Om. Van und Stornir* Co. . 1B11 < . Farnam-
street. . Q 48-

S2NDhand safe cheap. Derlght , 111G Farnam
Q248-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

NOTICE to country dealers ; second-handfurniture and stoves sold at lowest pricesby carload lots or less , Chicago Furniture
Co. . 140C-S-10 Dodge. R-tlo-m 5

CLAIRVOYANTS ,

MRS , FIUT2. clairvoyant. 817 N. ICth.
S-2S5___

VIENNA fortune teller , 18 years here , 1411
Howard. S 250-

MME. . Gylmer , genuine palmist. 1C05 Dodge-
.SM3SS

.
A

MASSAGE , IIATIIS , MTO ,

MME AMES , R. 6. 507 S. 13 ; massage baths ;
attendant. T M59S F15-

MRS. . DR. LEON , electric masiugo buthparlors ; restful and curative. 417 S. nth.Upstairs, T MC33 F17

HATIIS , ETC.-

Continued.

.

( . )

HATH nnd massage , Experlenc d lady Op.
orator. 119 N. ICth St. , R , 12 , Sdjlpor.

T ((18-F26 *

MAY WILSON massaRe. bnths R. U , 302-
N. . 16. TMIOJMI'3-

1ME. . SMITH. Room ITllSVi "N. 18th-
.T511

.
13'

I'EIISOXALS.-

VIAVI

.

Is woman's way to health. 316 Uee-
Bldg. . U257-

UATIIS
_ _ _

, mussugc. Mine. Post , 3W4 S. loth ,
U 25S

RUPTURE cured. Empire Rupturu CUM ,
! 2 N. Y. Lite building , Omaha ; circulars
sent. U259-

LEIBEN , costumer , 1313 Howard ; cata-
logues

¬

sent. U 2GO

BOOKBINDING , Burkley Printing Co.
U2SI-

R1TTLR hospital ; confinement cases taken ;

Imhlcs adopted. 2214 Seward , Omaha. Tel ,
2233. U-2G2

PRIVATE hospital for ladles before and
during conilnt'inent ; babies adopted. 1136
N. 17th , Omaha. U2&1-

DR. . ROY , chiropodist ; corns removed , 25c
and upwara. Room 12. Frenzer block.

UM32B-

S5ERKOWSKY. . violin teacher. K. 20. 321
3. IStll. U-M377

UNUSUAL opportunity ; Invest $200 , secur-
ing

¬

lunu permanent Income : capital safe ,

profits sure. II. Grllfln , 1180 Broadway ,
New York. U-M402 Ml'

CALUMET Baking Powder slips redenmed-
by A. Buck , 2310 N St. , South Omaha-

.U643
.

11

LADIES , Infallible syringe attachment ; I-
Ilustrated

-
and explained , free. Ladles' Ba-

zar
¬

, Kansas City, Mo. U M550 12'

LOVE'S Dancing academy , 515 Paxton blk.-
U

.
093 F18

SUPERFLUOUS hnlr , wrinkles , motes ,
warts , freckles , blackheads , pimples re-
moved forever by electricity ; bust de-
veloped

¬
; neck , arms , cheeks made plump

Mine. Payne's halrdresslug pallors. 2JU-
1Leavcnworth , Tel. 1S62. u M5t'9' MS-

MON.EY. TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

WANTED , choice farm and city loans. R c
Potcra & Co. , 1702 Farnam , Bee bldcr.W2gt

100000.00 special fund to loan on tlrst-classimproved Omaha property , or for building
purposes. Fidelity Trust Company.W265

5V4 PER CENT money. Bemls , Paxton Blk-
W2CS '

Jl.OOO AND upwards to loan on Improved
property , W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 132C
Farnnm St. W 267

6 PER CENT city and farm loans. Garvln
Bros. , 1613 Farnnm St. W 268

$50,000,000 CHEAP money for Irtvestmejif
agents wanted. Investors lists for sale.
Investors Directory , N. Y. W 2C'J

WRITE us If you want a loan on your
farm In lown , eastern Nebraska or "Mi-
ssouri

¬
, it will pay you. Anthony Loan &

Trust Co. . 315 N , Y. Life. W 270

$100 AND up. F. D. Wead , 16th and Douglas 'W 271

MONEY to loan on Nebraska nnd Iowa
farms ; lowest rates , Brennan-Lova Co
219 S. 16th , Omaha. W 272

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha realestate. Brennan-Lova Co. , 219 So 16th-
.W

.

27-

2MORTGAGES. . Wallace , 213 Brown Block 'W-273

MONEY to loan on farms at lowest rates.
Write B. M. Webster & Co. , 943 N. Y.
Life. W M995 F2S-

BIOXDY TO LOAN CIIATTEIS.J-

IO

.

TO 10.000 TO LOAN ON
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIA ¬

NOS , HORSES. WAGONS , AND CAR ¬

RIAGES. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTSotc. , at lowest rates in '

Omaha , South Omaha and Council Bluffs
No removal of srooda ; strictly confidential-you can pay the loan off at any time or

In any amounts.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO

306 SOUTH 16TH STREET
THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY

INCORPORATED LOAN COMPANY IN
OMAIl'A. X-293

LOANS MADE TO SALARIED PEOPLE
HOLDING PERMANENT POSITIONS
ON THEIR PERSONAL NOTE WITH-
OUT

¬

INDORSEMENT ; LOW RATES-
EASY PAYMENTS. ROOM 119. BOARD
OF TRADE BLDG. . 16TH AND FAR ¬
NAM STS. TEL. 2295. X-296

MONEY loaned on pianos , furnltura , horses
cows , jewelry. Duff Green , r. S. Barker
blk. X-297

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture , Jew-
elry

¬

, horses , cowsvotc. C , F. Reed , 319 S 1-
3X29S '

DIAMOND loan offlo * . 131(5( Douglas ; unre-
deemed

¬

diamonds , watches , etc. sold cheap-
.X299

.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
holding permanent positions with respon-
sible

¬

concerns upon .their own name , with-
out

¬

security ; easy payments. Tolman ,

R. 706. N. Y. Life Bldg. X300I-

IDSI.VESS CHANCES.

HERD ot 15 head registered Jerseys. Clos-
6Ht

-
living relatives to "Huiro Countess"-

of World'i Fair famo. for whom owner
refused $1,600 ; Hanna's Duke No. 323C5 ,

only living son of "Hugo Countess , " at
head of herd. Also daughter , 2 grand-
daughters

¬

and half ulster of "Huso-
Counters. . " Cash. Would consider good
farm In western Iowa or eastern Ne-
braska. . Address owner. L. E. Williams ,

Glenwood , Iowa. Y M37D

FINE stock merchandlKe. wall located hero-
In the city ; also several general stocks In
Iowa , to get a business. Call or write me-
.Lyman

.
Waterman , 822 N. Y. L. Bldir-

.YoG1)
.

) *

$3,500 STOCK general merchandise , good
shape , lively small town central eastern
Nebraska ; butlness paying well and can
prove same to buyer ; splendid chance ;
seller cannot stand climate. M 02 , lice ,

Y M3C9 9'-

AN exceptional opportunity for a druggist
with limited means ; Ji.000 will buy the
only drug stock In a part of city having
over 5,000 population. Address N n , pare
Omaha Bee. Y M470 11 *

FOR SALE , furniture and lease of the Met-
ropolitan

¬

hot l , 12th and Douglas ; -15

rooms and 50 beds ; the right place for the
right man. Y M503 21)

LAW and general business ; an elderly
gent In n village wishesto retire from
the above , For terms apply to F. Brown ,

Julian , Neb. Y MK1 9

WANTED Capital to place on th * mar-
ket

¬

n flrst-closs marble. Mine opnnen ;

this marble lias been pronounced by ex-
perts

¬

to bo nn extra tine article ; no build'-
Ing In this city has marble that can com-
pare

¬

with It. Slabs direct from mines
can IIP nemi at my place , Lyman Water-
man

¬

, 822 New York Life building.
Y561.9 *

FOR SALE , good paying livery and feed
stable , hotel and liurnoM shop In good
eastern Nebraska town. Box 22 , Leigh ,
Neb. Y-MD73 11

FOR EXCHANGE.

FOR EXCHANGE , desirable vacant prop-
erty.

-
. In good town , for merchandise. Ad ¬

dress 8. J. , Bee otflco Council Bluffn-
iSMKC ! 10

WILL TRADE new cottagn ( four rooms ,
lour closets ) In good town southeaHt Ne-
braska

¬
, renting for 1100 a year , for Ilvo or-

tenacre lot near Omaha, alont; the river.-
J.

.
. E. Seeluy. Chester , Thaycr Co. , KlS-

CM572 12

DANCING SCHOOLS.-

W.

.

. E. CHAMBERS , Crelghton Theut. Bldg.
Now clasves farming ; private Irtsnna ;
coaching ; hull for rent. 291 F28

IMPERIAL Duuclnn School , Win. MathewiT-
Instiuctor , terms reasonable ; latest
dunce * . Imperial Hall , 1313 Howard-

.372F3'
.

THE spring term at Morund'o , 1510 Hurney
will begin thin week. New flume for
children and adults , 022 K18

LOVE'S Dancing academy. 635 Paxtou blk. ;

latest dance * for ball room or mute , cuko-
valk* ; private or ulusu. Write. Kit FIB

i

KOH fl.VI.E-.HEAL ESTATE ,

HAVE you some lots to sell ? Now Is the
time to dispose of them ; let the people
Know that you want to dispose of them
The Boo reaches the people who have the
money. RE SC

FOR SALE , my homo In West Omaha.
Those wishing to purchase will address
Henrv D. Estabrook , 813 , 184 Ln Salln St. ,

Chicago. RE M37S MX

FARMS ! FARMS1 ! FARMSlt !

Over 2,500, acres of Douglas county land foi-
tmlo cheap. Prices range from $20 pet
ncre up. win pny you to Investigate
The Byron Reed Co. , 212 S. 14th St.REM9SJ

E HAVE cash cuntomers for genuine real
vslnto bnrgnins. Submit propositions to us-

at once. Fidelity Trust Co. , N. Y. L. Blilfr
RE-M146 F2S

BARGAINS In houses , lots , farms ; sale <

trade. J. N. Frenzer , opposite old P , O
RE 301-

S O UTII OMAHA BARGAINS-Brick block on 24th st , 600000.
PS feet , 24th st. , near P O. , $120 per front fool
Corner 24th and B sts. , cast front , 120000.
Lot 21th and D sts. , ease front , $1.200.00-
.is

.
acres , oldgant Improvements , between

Omaha and South Oinnlm. 100000.
01 Noll's Real Estate Ascncy South Oinnlin-
Neb. . RE M213

LIST your property with us lor sale. We
have the customers , The Byron Rood
Company, 212 s. 14th Street. RE 570

THIRTY choice , rich , productive forma ,

large ana small : also ten flno stock
ranches , all In northeastern Nebraska , for
sain very cheap and on easy terms. Some
of these lands can be traded for good
general mdse. . dry goods , hardware or-

furniture. . For particulars address1 Geo.
W. Hutton. Coleridge , Cedar Co. , Neb.

RE-M336 F28
_

HOUSES , lots , farms , lands , loans ; also
fire insurance. Bumls , 1'axton Block-

.RE
.
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PECK & CO. . rervl estate agents and dcjilcre
'" city and farm property , rentals , tax * ? ,

titles. Investments , collections , loans. 101
Bo. 18th. RE-316S5 F1S

BARGAINS IN VACA'NT PROPERTY
66 * 42. east , 27th and Chicago. 1200.
gxHO , Dodge , between 26th and 27th , 650.00
Fine residence lot , near Park Avc. and

Leavenworth , $ SOO.

Finest residence corner Hanscom Place ,
paved street , 1500.

Corner lot , Lowe Ave. . east front , $$1.000-
.66x132

.
, cor. , wholesale dls. , trackage , 13DOO.

Acre proi >erty , Inside city Hints , 100.George G. Wallace , 313 J. J. Brown Block ,

RE 519 8-

TENROOM , 215-story , slate roof dwelling
house at 1S02 Blnncy st. la the finest por-
tion

¬

of Kountze Place , with steam heat ,

line reception hall , polished floors , lava-
tory

¬

, laundry , porch around two sides of
house , largo rooms , closet In each bed-
room and two closets off the halt , but ¬

ler's pantry , flno lawn and shade trees , 75

feet south front on corner. This Is an
elegant home nnd has Just been palnt d
outside , oiled Inside and newly decorated
upstairs and down ; contract price ot
house alone was JS.600 ; lot Is worth $3,00-
0alone. . We will sell the place now for
3500.00 , one-half cash nnd the balance on
long time at C per cent ; excellent oppor-
tunity

¬
to buy a cheap home. For further

information call at our new ofllco at 170-
2Farnam st. Telephone S9S. R. C. Peters
& Co. , exclusive agents. RE M106

FOR South Omaha business and residence
property or acre tracts call on George
& Company , 160L Farnam st. , Omaha , or
new city hall bids:. . South Omaha-

.RE
.

M491 2S

BARGAINS IN FARMS.
160 acres , Douglas Co. , $45 per ncre.-
SO

.
to 240 acres , near Irvlngton , $CO per acre.

1,100 acres , 10 miles from Omnhn , well Im-
proved

¬

, well watered , R. R. station on the
place , very cheap , $35 per acre.I-

CO
.

acres. Cuming Co. , all cultivated , 2000.
George G. Wallace , 313 J. J. Brown Block ,

RE-521 S-

9ROOM modern house. Inquire 4032 Izard-
.RE

.
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FOR SAL'E. 100xl30. with 7-room house , SSth
and Franklin streets , offered for next
thirty days for the low price of 1500.00 ;

south front lot In Baker Place ; fine lot In-
Selby Heights ; .160 acres farm land , all
olenr , at a bargain ; 5-room cottage , North
25th St. , 800.00 ; two 5-room houses , North
21st st. $1,000 ; two 6-room cottages , Maple
st. . $800 each : North 27th , six-room house ,
900.00 ; E-room cottape , 25th nnd Ohio ,

300.00 ; North 26th St. . 5-room cottage ,

50000. There ar v all bargains , and they
will go quick. J. A. Lovgren. 912 N. Y.
Lifo Bldg. RE-533 12

EXCELLENT feeding farm for sale ;
miles from South Omaha : % mile from
R. R. station : only $G5 per aero ; will fell
quick ; If you want It hurry up , The By-
ron

¬

Reed Co. . 212 S. 14th street.-
RE

.

M546 1-

0CROOM house , pus , hath , city water , whole
lot , In best neighborhood In St. Louis , Mo. ,

free of Incumbrancc ; to exchange for resi-
dence

¬

In Omaha.
240 acres , well Improved , In eastern Neb. ,

rich block soil , convenient to market ,

mortgaged for 2400. Owner Is going to
move to Omaha nnd wishes to exchange
for J2,500 to 3.000 residence. R. C. Peters
<t Co. , 1T02 Farnam , Bee Bldg.RE

M556 9

BARGAINS IN HOMES
2722 Charles , full lot. 6-room , modern , $2.200.-
8.r.

.

. modern , near 31st & Far. , full lot. J3.KK ) .

7r. , mod. , near 30th ffi JaoltKon , 33x140, 2900.
716 S. 40th , C-room , city water , $1,500.-
3I1C

.

Sahler , full lot 5-room house. $400-
.Dbl.

.

. house. 14th , near Williams , rented $18
per month , bargain , $1.60-

0.60foot
.

east front on 25th. South Omaha.
2 4-room houses , paved street , snap , 1000.
George G , Wallace , 313 J. J. Brown Blofk ,

MEDICAL.

RUPTURE CURED , Empire Rupture Cure
932 N. Y. Lifebids1. . , Omaha ; circulars sent.
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_
LADIES , a never falling , harmless monthly

regulator free. Mrs. B , Rowan , Milwau-
kee.

¬

. WlB. 2S9 F2S'

ALL women who can't raise family should
consult the renowned German specialist ,
Dr. Price , 1513 DodgeSt. . Letters 2 cents.-

385
.- M3-

DR. . MANBFIELD'S monthly regulator hnH
brought happiness to hundreds of anxious
women ; have never had a single failure ;

longest cases relieved In two to flve days
without fall ; no pain ; no danger ; no In-

terference
¬

with work ; by mall or office ,

$2 All letters truthfully answered. The
Mansfield Remedy Co. , 167 Dearborn St. ,

room 614 , Chicago. 111. -43rn *

BROWN leather pocketbook containing $.1

bill nnd few cents. Finder return to 212-
1Lake. . Reward. Lost M570 9-

LOST. .

LOST , Sunday afternoon , black and tan
terrier ; tag No. 2SOD. Telephone No. K-

J.Lafe
.

Young ; reward. Lost M523 0 *

LOST , one hay horse pony , with bald face ,

with saddle nnd halter. Return to 8. Liv-
ingston.

¬

. 718 S. 28th St. Lost 31531 9

LOST Red Irish setter dog. Reward ; 219
South 16th. Lost50312-

AUCTION. .

J. R , MAXCY & Co. , auctioneers , room BID

Paxton block , want your auction sales of
real estate , merchandise , furniture , Ilvo
stock , etc. 314

SHORTHAND AND TVI'BWIUTINU.-

VANSANT'8

.

school , 717 N. Y. Life. Night
scliool from Sept. 20 , 31-

0AT OMAHA Bus , College , 16th & Douglas.
311

BOYLES' school ; court reporter , principal.
Secures positions for students. 401-3-57
Bee B'ld's. 63-

3TVl'13 WRITERS.

TYPEWRITERS for rent , 1.00 per month.
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co , , 162-

5Fnrnam St. Telephone. ISM. 3 M_
WE rent and oell the Host typewriters

made ; largest stock of supplies In Omaha.
United Typewriter & Supply Co. , 161-
2Farnam. . **

CUT prices on ribbons. Derlght. Tel. 353.
439r I *

OSTEOPATHY ,

TII 10 Johnson Institute. Old. K. Johnson ,

mgr ; Mr Alice Johnson , D O. . Brad-
uuto

-
American school , Klrkvlllu , Mo ; J ,

W Dill il. D , D. O. , consultingphynl -

clan. Suite, 510 N. Y, Life bldf. K9

HALLS KOIt UKINT-

.1MPKIUAL

.

Hall newly remodeled throuch-
out to lodges , balls , otc. Addr ss 1m-
pcrlnl

-
Hall , 131J Howard. 37J-F9 *

TOItKISIt IIATIIS ,

NKW , central , absolutely modern ; separate
nnd oxcliiHlvt! department for ladles ; ex-
perienced

¬

lady masseuse attendant ; bnths
SOc ; 12 bnths for $3 ; open nil ntsht. lf)7 S-

.Hth.
.

. Tel. 1SS1. 'M3JO-

ST VMMKHI.M ! AM >

SCHOOL for euro of these defects. Julia
B. Vaughan , 30 N. Y. Llfo bldg. 313

FOR the cure of ttnmmerlng call on K. C-

.Ncwcomb.
.

. m Krcnzcr blk. -283 KS8

SCHOOL OK A < JI : ,

FIlENCIt , Herman. Spanish , $2 per month.-
Prof.

.
. Chntelaln , SOI Iloyd theater. 317

I'AAVMIHOICIJUS.-

EAOLI3

.

Loan offices , removed to S. W. cor.-
ISth

.
and Douglas. Wo n e now ready for

business nnd we promise to continue our
reputation , ns has alway-H been known. IIH

the most reliable nnd nccoinmndntlnc In
the city. All are cordially Invited to In-
spect

¬

our now store. Sol. Brodky , prop ,

DSS F2-

7iiAttmvoon
OMAHA Hardwood Lumber Co. , oak , hick-

ory
¬

, ash , cypress , popular , etc. 13th & Calif.
31-

6SKCOM1HAM ) 11M01CS.

BOOKS bought and sold. 707 N. 16th.-
S77

.
F23-

I10TJ2I.S. .

THY the Henderson Hotel ! board and room ,

J4.M per week ; gas , steam heat and baths ,

Ninth nnd Farnam Sts. 313

FEATHER IIUJTOVATI.MS ,

MATTRESSES MADE OVKU. M. J , Shaw ,
707 So. ICth st. Tel. 781. -o7-

5VATKD TO IIOUUOW.

$5,000 private money. Address N 17 , Bee.
53-

9VIOM.VH

C. A. CASE , violins repaired.11G Sheely blk.-
3JC

.
FllI-

MAXO PACTOHY.

OLD pianos overhauled , secondhand pianos
always on hand. C. Sommcr, 321 So , 10th.

31-

SMCICBLl'LATINfl. .

EXPO , medals , gold and silver platwl. 130-
2Farnam. . 3H3-

5STI3O UA1MIKR > SfOTAHY.

MIMEOGRAPH and copying work , 201 Bee
Bide. ES-

Osnoi :

SOLES , 40c. N , Y. Shoe Rep. Co. , 212 N. 16.-

C7S
.

F1S-

MATTHI3SS IIUXOA'ATINO.-

M.

.

. S. WALKIN , 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 1331.
315

SUBS & CO-
.PATENT

.

UWYIRS AMD SOLICITORS
Bee Old ;) . , Om ho , Neb.
Bend for free Invent-

or
¬

* ' eulde. Tel 1C23.

FUNERAL OF COLONEL SEXTON

Commander of Grmul Army of the
Itciiablic Given the Lnnt Kites

of the Order.

CHICAGO , Feb. S. Without unnecessary
formality or pomp the body of the late
Colonel James A. Sexton , cornmnnderin-
chlef

-
of the Grand Army of the Republic ,

was laid at rest today at Rose Hill cemetery.
Comrades of Columbia post conducted the
services at Memorial hall In the Public
Library building and at the grave , while
other posts of the city attended and assisted
in the simple rites of the order.

Escorted by the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic

¬

and by details of letter carriers anil post-
office clerks the body was taken from the
residence on La Salle avenue at 9 o'clock-
aud conveyed to Memorial hall. There it lay
In state , viewed by hundreds of old soldiers
anil friends , until 1:30: o'clock , when the rit-
ual

¬

service of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic

¬

was read by National Chaplain Daniel
Lucas of Indianapolis. After the forty posts
of Cook county had viewed the remains , the
funeral procession formed and the body was
borne to Rose Hill , where again the relig-
ious

¬

ritual of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic

¬

was read and three volleys , the military
salute to the dead , fired over the grave. The
commanders of the forty posts of Cook
county acted as honorary pallbearers.

Tonight there will be a meeting of the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee ot the national council of
the Grand Army of the. Republic for the pur-
pose

¬

of deciding upon a successor to'fill , the
unexplrcd term of the late commander. Tbo
candidates are General John C , Black of
Illinois and Senior Vice Commander W. C.
Johnson of Ohio.

Horrible agony la roused oy plies , burns
and skin diseases. These are immediately
relieved and quickly cured by Do Witt's
Wltch-Hazel Salve. Beware ot worthless
Imitations.-

Li'iivtM

.

HIM lie-lit to 1'icneli.-
NKW

.

YORK. Feb. 8. A clash between
pollen duty and orthodoxy has involved
Roundsman William Nopbltt of the WahJfield
station in a serious difficulty. Ho will have
to answer charges of leaving his post whileu-
uppOKed ''to bo on duty , In order to prouoh a
sermon In the Wnhcflcld JletholUt . 'Murch-
.Roundsman

.

Nesbltt has earned the sobriquet
ot the "preacher cop , " The act which f'np-
tain

-
Horllliy of the Wakefleld station could

not condone was Nesbltt's breach of disci-
pline

¬

In deserting his beat on the night of
January 2. On this night Mcwbltt was nipl-

iosed
-

to patrol from thn etist sldo of Whlto
Plains road to the north side of St. Owens
Place , betwcea C nnd 12 j ) . m. Captain
Herllhy declares , however , that In&tcad of
patrolling Roundsman Nesbltt was exhorting
[or over nn hour In 1ho Wakefleld Methodist
church on White Plains road. President
York of the police board dcclflres that If the
charges are proven Nesbltt will bo punished
the Nameas If ho was found drinking In a
saloon Instead of preaching from a pulpi-

t.Giircriinu'iit

.

tvKli llrllii-ry
SEATTLE , Fob. 8. According to Oriental

advices the Japanese government is accused
of wholesale bribery In connection with the
recent passage of the land < ax bill through
the Diet. A member nnmed Koynnia
openly declared in the Diet that he had re-
colved

-
4,000 yen from government agents to

vote for the land bill. Ho male this state-
ment

¬

Just before casting his vote , and then
uroreedwl to vote iigolcist It. Mr. Senda , an-

chor
¬

member , then declared his Intention of
laving Koyama Impeached-

.C.oltlK

.

in UK Orli-nt ( li W M | .

SAN FRANCISCO , Fob , 8. Miss Charlotte
Ives of Chambcrsburg , Pa. , la In thin city
on her way to China , accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. II. F. Merrill of Jlnston. SheIn
ijoiiif ; to .tho Orient to wed John HlEley Put-
nam

¬

, son of John M. Putnam , a judge of the
ippollato division of tha sujiremu court of
Now York state. His homo U at Saratoga
Springs , N. Y. , 'but ho entered the consular
KerM'o of the United States governmentsome-
tlmu ago and Is now stationed at Chin Kianp ,

China.
_

Killlorx Hnt to Jull.
CINCINNATI , Feb. S. In the United

Stated court today C. W. Moore , formerly
editor and publisher of ''tbo defunct Dluo-

Grata Illade , at Lexlngtca , Ky. , and bin
printer , James Hughes , were found guilty of
misusing the mails. Tbo specification to thu
charge was the goading of the Illuu Grasf-
iI'ludt) ''through the malU which promulgated
immoral tioctriueu on love and marriage.

INCLINED TO BEV1NTER1S11

Mercury on a Tour Towaid the Bottom o

Uio Tubo.

RECORD OF SEVENTEEN DEGREES BELOW

Wen < 1irr Mini I'rnitilNpn n Ilrrnlt HIM

Snjn It Will (trimAVnitiur
Nrs I TMCII ( >'-

l ' ur Mourn.

After stabbing desperately at the liotton-
ot the lube for ten days the mercury ben
Us record for the winter at 7 o'clock
Wednesday morning , wlicn the govern-
ment

¬

''thermometer registered a temper-
ature

¬

ot 17 degrees below ZM-O. This
was two degrees colder than the pre-
vious

¬

low temperature of the season
and It was merely n suggestion of what the
thermometers nrouiul town that nro Inde-
pendent

¬

of government Inspection wcro
made to say ,

The Instruments that Iiang on suburban
residences were unanimous. In pronouncing
the cold inoro than 20 degrees below zero
nnd registrations of 26 nnd 28 degrees below
wore recorded lu n number of exposed pon-

ltlons , U seemed that old Boreas ruatlzci
that tile decreasing barometrical pressure
through the west portended disaster am-

he vented all ot Ills energies In an effort to
make his last grip tight enough to nmke
him remembered. Even with stoves am
furnaces stoked to their limit people were
unable to entirely drive the cold out ot thcl
residences and comparatively few Omaha
citizens enjoyed tlio luxury of performing
their morning ablutions In an ntmosphcru
that was even moderately comfortable
Brick walls and steam hcnt also met thcl
match nnd most of the blp down-town
buildings were unable to Itccp tlielr tenants
thoroughly warm during the forenoon. Oi
the 6ticuts the cold was biting and Intense
and the pedestrians who com-
pelled

¬

tobo abroad hurried to shelter
uvory few blocks to warm extremities tha
were threatened with frost bite every flvo-

minutes. .
Cold lit Other l'liu'e .

The cold was Intense nil through the uppe
Missouri valley. At Sioux City It was 2

degrees below zero , at Huron 32 , and a
Bismarck , N. D. , and Morchcad , Mlun. , 3-

degrees. . At Wllllston , N. D. , near the site
ot old Fort Beaufort , the government'tlier-
mometors registered the unprecedented llgur-
o 40 degrees below. No reports were re-

celved from the British possessions furthe
north , but there Is every reason to believe
that 50 degrees was approximated at varlou
points north of the United States , line. I
was a little warmer at North I'lattc , where
the comparatively moderate cold ot 8 degrees
below was recorded , but at Valentino 1

dropped to 24 , or 7 degrees colder thau a-

Omaha. .

When the western boundary of Nebraska
is passed the reports nro indicative o
changed conditions. At Cheyenne it was 1-

degrees above zero , a rise of 20 degrees In-

ttie last twenty-four hours. At Denver MIL

temperature rose IS , at Pueblo 22 , and in
northern Texas 20 degrees. These reports
together with the decreasing pressure , in-

dlcnto
-

that the backbone of the cold wave
has been -broken , and In another twenty-
four hours It will give way to a more mod-
crate season. The Influence of the present
conditions will keep tbo atmosphere de-

cidedly
¬

too frosty for comfort through the
night , but Thursday is almost certain to-

brlner warmer weather.
Cold AloiiK Hallway I | IIC-N.

The Burlington's weather report from
ninety-two points along Its lines in Kansas
Nebraska , Wyoming , South Dakota nni
Montana shows continuing cold weather , bul
the average is slightly warmer than the re-
port

¬

of Tuesday.
The Elkhorn and Union Pacific both re-

ported
¬

Omaha to he the coldest point on
their Nebraska lines. fJeneral Passenger
Agent Buchanan of the Elkborn contcutct
himself with the thought that the weather
is balmy at Hot Springs , which Is reached
by his road.

Union Pacific officials report that the loss
of cattle on the western ranges has not been
so heavy as one might suppose from the
severity of the weather , but unless there Is-

a change In the temperature within a short
time the losses will bo enormous. The
cattle have stood the ordeal In good shape ,

but they have about reached the end ol
their endurance , and continued cold weather ,
wltli additional snow , will have a disastrous
effect. The report from the local weather
ofllce that the cold snap has probably
reached its crisis was received ivlth con-
siderable

¬

satisfaction as forlelllng better
conditions for the western stockmen.-

COUNTY'S

.

1'OOR NOT SUIWEIU.Vtt.

Cold IXVntlirr Incr < * iiNrn Ilie Nuinlicr-
of Ilie AiijillcnnlH.

The recent cold snap has increased the
number of families assisted by the county
from 7-11 to 810. This l& many more than
wore aided last winter. County Commis-
sioner

¬

Ostrom , ono of the members of the
charity committee , said :

"Last winter wo had about BOO families
to help. The big increase is doubtless duo
to the fact that last year there was- moro

for the peopto becauseof the prepara-
tions

¬

for the exposition , Then , the exposi-
tion

¬

brought many people to the city during
the summer who have como upon our
hands. "

The winter began with only about 600
families and It was then thought the num-
ber

¬

would bo the same as lust year. A

short time ago applications had Increased to
300 , of which fifty-nine were rejected. On
Tuesday , according to I ho report of the
county agent , the- number was 810.

The doling out of relief for three days of
this month will give Homo Idea as to how
the work of dispensing charity Is running ,

On February 1 , there were twenty new ap-

plicants.
¬

. Altogether thlrty-nlno families re-

ceived
¬

aid and the- relief granted consisted
of 4onn of coul , 975 pounds of flour , 162

pounds of sugar , 45 pounds of coffee , 170

pounds of beans , 47 pounds of rice , 88 pounds
of oatmeal , 225 pounds of cornmeal. 203

pounds of eart pork and 3 !) pounds of salt.
) n February 0 there wore forty-four families
iclped , ten of them being new applicants
The relief granted was : Fourteen tons of
coal , 1,025 pounds of flour , 1S5 pounds of
sugar , 61 pounds of coffee , 2214 pounds of
tea , 187 pounds of beans , 60 pounds of rice ,

210 pounds of cornmeal , SO pounds of oat-

meal
¬

, 227 pounds of salt pork and 44 pounds
of salt. The Tuesday report showed flfty-ono
families aided , ten being now onr on the
1st. They received : Fourteen tons of coal ,
575 pounds of Hour , 161 pounds of sugar , 47-

KMinds of coffee , 17Vj pounds of tea , 1C-

6lounds of beans , M pounds of rice , 89 pounds
) f oatmeal , 230 pounds of cornmeal , 291-

jounds of meat and 36 pounds ot salt,
"Still , " explained Mr. Ostrom , "tho num-

ber

¬

of people- aided Is not to many as wo

might expect under the circumstances , con-

sidering
¬

the unsually cold weather."
"We have a great many people who como

to the commissioners direct , " said Chair-

man

¬

Connolly of the charity committee.-

"On
.

Tuesday Ihero were twenty of them
here. Ono man said he had not had a bit
of coal In his house for weeks ; that he bad
been compelled to wrap up bU children In
whatever ho could scrape up In the way
of blankets nnd clothing and make the best
of It. Ha asked lor only a few pounds of
coal anything to tide him over tha cold
epell but ho did not want to bo considered
in applicant for charity. "

In the Item of fuel relief , the county gives
a half ton of coal to the needy not oftener
than two weeks , but Secretary Laughllu of

the AMorlnltvl Charltlofl frequently l ti
them have 500 pounds aOiIltlonnl ,

There nro now 1(12( Inmates at the county
poor farm nnd hospital. Of these fiftysit-
nro 11 ml or treatment ot various kinds , The
remainder nro Inrano or Indigent. Two of
the Inmates have frosted feel. "Tho Insti-
tution

¬

l already full. " observed Mr. Ostrom ,
"nml to semi any jnoro there would bo to
crowd It."

County Jnllor Shand snys ho hits nlKwt 100
prisoners In hl clmrRo. but that they nro
kept warm day and night , nnd have enough
blankets , at least , ho has not hnd any com-
plaints ot suffering with the c i1d.

SPECULATE ON NEW MINISTER

i Iti'iiri'MOiitilt I vr to Mcxlcn-
LIUilj ( o Como to 1'nHrd Snti-

WiHtiUoril'n
(

Siit'oi-Niiir Unoortnln.-

NHW

.

YORK. Fob. 8. A upeckl from
Washington says : Vrlvnto Information has
been rwolvcd In Washington 1h.tt lluJto ilo-

Arcos , fonncrly minister to Mexico , In
likely to bo <leslgim.te l by the Madrid KO-
Vrrnmcnt

-

as Its minister to Waphlnpton to-

I'xchango' tbo ratifications ot the treaty ot-

1'arls. .

Duke Oe Arcos will bo thoroughly accept ¬

able. In the administration , not alone bo-

onuso
-

of bis personal ability , but on account
of his nlllancu with an- American fnmlly ,
the of ConnioticiiU 13u-chcss ile-

Arcos , who Is a tlauRhtcr of Archibald I ow-
cry ot Connecticut , wv-is a Boelrty bcllo In-

VashliiKton before her marrlnge. U Is re-

called
¬

that Immediately after the departure
ot Do Lome , Duke dc Arcos vind his wlfo
were vlsltlns Washington , ami the iluko
was afraid that ho would bo designated ns
minister , a post he did notre to accept
because of the Impending war. His friends
hero say that ho would now bo willing to-

return. . Ho was secretary ot tlio Spanlbh
legation hero before bcliiR transferred to
Montevideo several ytors ago.-

A
.

high olllolal says that the president has
not consldcml the question ot the flppolnl-
ment

-
of a successor to (Jononil Woodford as

minister to Spain , but 1io desires to send a
representative ti> Madrid the moment the
ratifications areoxe.haiiBod. . The Spanish
Cortex several months BKO urged the queen
regent to ccdo sovereignty over Cuba , Porto
Hlco , Guam and the Philippines , and the
treaty did not necessarily have Ho bo pre-
sented

¬

to that body , but Sngnsta has deter-
mined

¬

-to convoke the body , apparently to
secure a. vote of confidence In the Kovern-
mcnt

-
rather than for any other reason. It-

Is hoped that the Madrid government will
promptly scttlo Uic matter.

Until the Spaniards act. the Klllplnos
will remain subjects of Spain , and while this
government will not bo much embarrassed
by the distinction , it cannot , make repre-
sentations

¬

to China , Orcat Britain and
Franco which would prevent the shipment
of amis and ammunition from the Astatic
continent All that can bo done Is to ap-

peal
¬

to the good will of tlieso nations and
rely upon the vigilance of the American
men ot war. , *

NEEDS OF THE STATE MILITIA

JMIlltnr.v CititvciiUou Culled l y the
Governor of Florida Mcctn-

at Tamiui.T-

AMPA.

.

. Fin. , Feb. S. Delegates to the
military convention are arriving on all In-

coming
¬

trains , nnd the Indications are that
the congress called by tbo governor of Flor-
ida

¬

for the betterment of the state militia
will be well attended. The convention will
organize in the Casino tonight. Colonel
Anderson of Governor Bloxham's staff will
read the governor's call. Delegates will then
be welcomed to the state by Governor
nioxham and Mayor Bowyer. The congress
will continue for thrco days , with two and
three sessions each day. Many interesting
papers will be read on the subjects touched
upon In the governor's call relative to tha
placing of state troops on the most effective
footing. There will bo no night session on
Thursday , as that has been set apart for tha
dinner , reception and ball given by Henry
Plant In the Tampa Bay hotel In honor of
the delegates.

Prominent among the members of the con-

vention
¬

row hero are Governor nioxham
and Govci-nor Houston , Colonel Phillips and
Colonel Prowskey of Florida ; Colonel Dyer ,
chief of staff of the governor of Rhode Isl-

and
¬

; General Anderson and Colonel Stern of
Virginia ; General Vega of Mexico ; Colonel
Holt and Colonel Hlgron of Alabama ; Cap-

tain
¬

Scales of Mississippi ; Captain Androwa ,

representing Governor Roosevelt ot Now
York ; Chancellor McCracken of the Now
York university ; General Garret , Colonel
Duprey , Colonel McFarland and Colonel
Hooper of Louisiana ; Captain Hutchlnson ol
Iowa ; Lieutenant Sutherland , representing
tbo navy ; Colonel Wiloy of Alabama , and
others.

DISPLEASED ABOUT 'PHONESO-

fTorw of Coiiiiiiny Cnntrnlllni ; Clil-
CIIK

-
Km n rlil < < Iloeclvcd-

FavornliIj - hy Gltlxena ,

CHICAGO , Fob. S. Business men of this
city nro not disposed to grow enthusiastic
over the offers -maile by the Chicago Tele-
phone

¬

company In asking for an extension
of the franchise of that company. The
telephone company offers to pay the city us
compensation the fixed Bum of $50,000 yearly
Instead of the 3 per cent on Its gross re-

ceipts
¬

exacted by Its present charter. The
average annual payment for the cloven
years of the present franchise has been
(33000. But as the groso receipts of the
elnphono company lost year amounted to

} 2,000,000 , the city received $60,000 , and by-

gottlng tha compensation fixed at a lump
sum of JfiO.OOO n year , the company would
nv $10,000 next ye.'ir at least.
The offer of the compauy In the way

if reduced rates to small consumers tins
not mot with much commendation either.
The company offero to put In a tolit hone for
10 a year , but the number of calls allowed

s only -100 callw n year or n llttlo over one
i day , and if a person uses his telephone
Lwo or thrco times u < luy ho has to pay
3.x tra.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup is a marvelous
reparation unrfjuali'd for lung trouble ,

BODY OF BARNET EXHUMED

AKiiliiHl Ki-vj-rnl .Siiuprctv-
lU AlllllllN I'lllHIMlllIK ClINH Will

nr ill lniiirnt.-

NRW

| .

YORK , Fob. 8. The body of Henry
3. Darnel , who Is alleged to have dloil of-

loUonliiR under circumstances ( hat Indicate
i connection with the case of Mrs. Kato J.

, whoso deatli from n ilosn of cyanide.-
f) mercury sent through the mulls to II , S.

Cornish , Is fillll an unsolved mystery , was
oduy taken from the grave In Greenwood
Dmolury , whom It was Interred on Deroni-
er

-

, IMS. Viscera from the remains will
o subjected to cbciulc.il analysis , which

vlll require about ton days for complol-
on.

-
.

Mcanwlillo the inquest In the case of Mrs ,
lams will proceed , beginning tomorrow.

district Attorney Gardiner in ald to hava
lie evidence well In hand for the formula-
Ion of an accusation against suspects of-
rhom there are three or more , but whom
lie prosecution does not publicly name ,

Horsford's Add Phosphate
Oven Vigor without drawing from

to-morrow's oupnlyi
Take no Substitute.


